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Japanese Commander

On Tour of the World

efforts be made to ring about t(ie
indictment and prosecution of 'Um-
brella Mike' on charges of. conspir-
acy. There is clear evidence of con-

spiracy and 'I'nibrella' should be in
jail now, serving out the other con-

spiracy sentence that was given
him."

000, as coinparcd 'h the fiscal year
endinp; March, 1917, according to
an official announcement. The ex-

port trade in fish for. the last fiscal

year was worth $40,687,172, an in-

crease of over 100 per cent in value
as compared with 114. The increase
over the preceding year was in ex-

cess of $4.000,X0.

Canadian Fisheries Show

Big Increase in Revenue

Ottawa, Out., July 17. Canadian'
fisheries for the fiscal year ending
last March produced a total com-

mercial revenue in excess' of "

or an increase of '$25,000,- -

DEMAND RETURN

TRIP TO JAIL FOR

"UMBRELLA MIKE"

Chicagoans Up in Arms Over

Latest Strike Engineered

By Gangster.--

Bee Want Ads Troduce Results,

GERMANS AGREE

TO FURNISH COAL

TO THE ALLIES

Prussians Sign Treaty Proto-

col Calling for Delivery of

6,000,000 Tons by Mid-

dle of October.
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valuing and allocating the ships sur-
rendered by Germany and her al-

lies.
One of the article! of the agree-

ment, fixing the cost of the occupa-
tion armies on a uniform basis,
r.wait disxussion with the United
States before final adjustment.

Railway Executives
Favor Continuation

Of American Express

ly'ew York. July 17. The Asso-
ciation of Railway Executives meet-ng- 1

here decided to recommend to
railrosrls that the nation's e-

xpress business to be handled
under federal control as it was
during the war, by one agency
the American Railway Express com-

pany. reason given for the
recommendation is that the fotir
original express compantes virtual-
ly have ceased to exist and no longer
are able to function individually,
leaving the American Railway Ex-

press the only agency through which
the service can be operated. -

A standard form of contract to
be made between individual rai'.waj
companies and the American Rail-

way Express company will be sub-

mitted to the Interstate Commerce
commission for itsapproval.

Read The Bee Want Ads They
Bring Results.

ALLIES WILL AID

GERMANS TQ GET

LOANS FOR DEBTS

Agreement Signed to Enable

War Torn Country to Float

Issues to Discharge

Obligations.

Spa, Belgium, July 1 7. Allied

governments will -- take appropriate
measures to assist Germany in

floating loans intended to meet it
internal requirements and to assist
it in the prompt discharge of its
debt to the allies, according to the
agreement signed here today by
representatives of Great Britain.
France, Italy, Japan, Belgium and
Portugal, settling problems relative
to reparations. The distribution of
indemnities received from Austria-Hungar- ia

and Bulgaria was also
provided for in the agreement.

Belgium is priority in the pay-
ment of 2,500,000.000 gold francs,
and the agreement enumerates the
securities for such priority. The al-

lies also arranged for a method of

S. B. COR. 16th &. JACKSON STSL

CIiIckro Trlhune-Omnh- a Be Lcantd W ire.

'Chicago, July 17. "Throw 'Um-bre- ll

Mike back in jail," is the de-

mand of Chicagoans who are in-

furiated over his latest strike, which
has crippled the.,street car service,
caused one violent death and many
serious injuries. t

James M. Wilkcrson, chairman of
the public utilities 'commission, voices
the general santiment when he urges
a return ticket to prison issued es-

pecially to "Umbrella Mike."
"This tieup has no resemblance

whatever to a legitimate strike," said
Mr. Wilkerson. "It is plain holdup,
engineered by one unscrupulous
labor leader and the proper remedy
is to send that leader back where he
came from prison.

"The situation has reached the
point where it warrants action by
this commission and we shall prob-
ably take it soon. One part of that
action will be a recommendation to
the attorney general that immediate

Hy th Afttncltttfil rrr.
Spa, July 17.- - The German rep- -

oentntivfs signed the coal proto
col, drawn tip hy the allied repre-
sentatives at 8:45 o'clock FriJiy,
thereby settling one of the niosr dif-

ficult questions which has come uu
in the present discussions. Siena-- '

lures were aflixed to the docuuiei't
;ifter a four-hou- r session at the
Villa Frainetise, one hour of which
was spent by the Germans in a
cabinet consultation.

There was a conflict over introduc-t'o- n

in the protocol of the menace
cf occupation of additional Germar
icrritorv after October 15 next

Baron J. Kamimura, commander
of the Japanese cruiser Kasuga,
which is at present in Boston har-

bor. The Kasuga is on a tour of
the world and wilr visit other
American ports before returning to
the Orient. 7 'J-- o.J 0
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Brings Reductions of 10 to 50 On Broken Lines of Furniture 1

Every (Jay brings greater values in v

every deqartment of this great Home

Furnishing Institution. Breaking all

precedents, .bringing down prices on

furniture, blazing the way towards real

STORE
HOURS

9 A. M.
to

5 P. M.

STORE
HOURS

9 A. M.

M.'

Due to a location Out of the High
Rent District, your dollar has always
bought more at the Union and this sale
brings even greater savings. Varieties
are greater here salesmen are courte-
ous deliveries prompt.11 11 .-

-. THE CASH STORE . hj thrift and genuine economy.

Come In for a
FREE DISH of

i

German roal deliveries were no, ut:
to the tipulated (tiantity 6.000,00!)
tons by that data. The allies de-

cided to drop this clause of the
protocol below the signature line.

Then the Germans objected to th6
preamble,' whfch declared that the
derisions set forth in the document

ad been taken in common a.'corJ
I'V the allied and German delega-
tions. The Germans contended it
was not by common accord, but by
sole will uf the allies, that :ny fur-
ther occupation would occur.

Before the arrival of the Genua t
delegates today, the allied premiers
completed their consideration of the
distribution of reparations due frori
Germany. As finally .adopted, the
reparations will be made on the
following basis:

France, 52 per cent; Great Brtain,
22 per cent; Italy, 10 per cent; Be'-giui- n,

8 per cent, and Japan and
Portugal, each thiee-fourt- of one
per cent. The remaining 6' per
cent will be divided between Serbia
Kumania and Poland.

Besides the 8 per cent Beliur::
is to receive, it will retain the Dr;-ori- ty

right to 2,500.000,000 marl.
from which will be paid sums loaned
Belgium by the allies.

Amend the Terms.
The amended terms of the coal

agreement between the allies and
Germany as signed Friday follow :

First The German government
undertakes to place at the disposal
of the, allies from August 1, 1020, for
the ensuing six months. 2,000.000
tons of coal per month, this' figure
having been approved by the repa-
rations commission. Deliveries are
to be averaged in order to take into
account floods of the Rhine.

Second The allied governments
will credit the reparation accounts
with the value of this coal as far
as it is delivered by rail or inland
navigation, and valued at the Ger- -

Ice Cream i

Hayden's JulyClearance Sales
Afford Wonderful Opportunities for

a Genuine Saving
. ;

Apparel Savings of Unusual Interest to the Thrifty Buyer

Monday-wil- l be Dix Day iiibur Housp Dress Section

With Sunshine Biscuits E
Dining Room Suite in yueen Anne Period, that will beautify a
room comprising a 64-i- n. Dining Table, Buffet, large China Closet,
6 chairs with real, blue leather slip seats, $367.50at'

"You have often heard of De-lic- ia

Ice Cream and Loose-Wile- s

Cookies now come and
taste them FREE of charge.

You will Toe delighted with
the richness, the" smoothness
and lmgering flavor of "Deli-cia- "

let Cream and the tempt-

ing, appetizing, crispness of
50Q Dix's make dresses suitable for street, afternoon,
porch or house wear, made up in ginghams, Devon-
shire cloths, percales and lawns; the greatest variety of
colors to select from, consisting of stripes, plaids, dots- -

"Sunshine" wafers.

cand plain colors; all sizes. Once you wear a Dix Dress
no other will do.

5 Karpen Parlor Suite The highest grade of craftsmanship is shown
S in the artistic mahogany frames and comfortable uphol- - JQO C
E stering in rich mulberry Velour, 3 pieces, complete, for. . P

Two Special Groups Monday, $3.95-$5.9- 5
III --

.
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Monday Sale Auto and TouristCoats
Long linen basket and Sicilian cloth auto and
tourist coats, made up in tailored models
values $2.50, $15.00 and $18.50
Monday ,$10.00
Another group of long linen auto or tourist
coatsj sold up to $7.50 and $10.00. To
go on sale Monday at. . . (. . -. . ..$5.00

Colonial Buffet In 'quartered
oak with French plate mirror,
two upper drawers and roomy
compartments for linens, etc.,

aV.f.!3.16: $37.50

I

5 ' 7Bungalow Apron Special
Monday $1.95

1Q dozen Gingham and Percale Bungalow

Dix Brand Nurses' Uniforms
$5.95 anil $7.50

N
Just receiyed the above brand in the sea-
son's improved styles, all sizes, whites and

mali internal price in
' accordance

with the paragraph 6-- of Annex V
of Part 8 of the treaty of Versailles.
In addition, in consideration of the
admission of the right of the allies
to have coal of all specific kinds and
quality delivered to them, a premium
of five gold marks per ton, payable
in cash by the party taking delivery,
shall be applied to the acquisition
of foodstuffs for German miners.
The allies consent to advance a fur-

ther premium of five marks per ton
on all deliveries by land" or sea.

Will Form Commission,
i Third During the period of coal

deliveries provided for in the above
stipulations, paragraphs 2, 3 and 4
of the draft control protocol of July
11, 1920, shall be put into force at
once in the modified form of and an-

nexed hereto.
(This relates to the establishment

of an allied coal commission in Ger-

many.)
Fourth An agreement shall be

made forthwith between the allies
for the distribution of the upper
Silesian coal output by a commission
on which Germany tehall be repre-
sented. This agreement shall be
submitted for the approval of the
reparations commission.

Fifth The commission von which
Germany shall be represented shall
meet forthwith at Essen. Its pur-
pose will be to seek means by which
ynditions of life among the miners
with regard to food and clothing
can be improved with a view to the
better working of the mines.

Threaten an Occupation.
Sixth The allied governments de-

clare their readiness to make ad-

vances to Germany equal in amount
to the difference between the pru--u

paid under paragraph two of tl;e
above and the export price of Ger-

man coal F. O. B. in German norts
or the English export price F. O.
I?. id English ports whichever may
be the lowest as hid down in para-
graph six B. of annex five, part
eight.of the treaty of Versailles.
Theseadvanccs shall be made in a--

cordance with articles 238 and 251
of the treaty of Versailles. Thev
shall enjoy absolute priority over oil
other allied claims on Germany.
The advances shall be made at the
end cf each month in accordance
with the number of ton delivered
?.nd at the average F. O. B. price of
real during the period. Advances
on account shall be made by the
allies at the end of the first monh
without waiting for the exacr figure.

Seventh. If by November 15, 1 9JU.
i is ascertained that tola! deliveries
for August, September and October
have not reached o.OOO.OOO tons, the
allies will proceed to the occupation
of a further portion of German ter-

ritory, cither in the Ruhr or some
thcr region.

Aprons, in plaids, stripes and combina-
tions; all sizes; sold at $2.95. Mondaystripes, triced to go on sale Monday rat $5.95 and $7.50 j special, at $1.95

I Complete Bed Outfit
Simmons Steel Bed Simmons Spring and Mattress

j $2 (0)50
1 During This Demonstration

Floor Lamp With carved ma- - I
hogany finished base and s
beautiful, fringed silk shade, in r
the Tudor shape, in the July 5

sf. $19.75
Table Lamp With mahogany E
finished base and pretty silk S

House Furnishings at
. 'Decided Savings

shade, i various colors, in the s10-q- t. Heavy Aluminum Preserving Kettle for
Berlin Aluminum Kettle with eovpr for $9.75 1July Sale

atV Berlin Aluminum Kettle and cover for MONSSIM

A Sale of Wall Paper
.Buying now' means great saving to you.

Note Prices
30-i-n Oatmeal papers, with art border regu-
lar price 40c per roll, go at 121jC
30-i- n. tapestries, blends, grass cloths, regular
Sice 90c roll, go at 32c

oatmeal and blends, regular price 7oc

roll, go at 21c
Nice bedroom paper, with cut border, regular
40c roll, go at 12c
Odd papers for attic rooms, per roll. . . . .5c

$3.00
SI.75
$2.00
$1.59
$1.25
$1.50
$1.98
$3i00

-- $4.00
$2.00
$3.00

65
$1.50

40
$3.50

Heavy Aluminum Soup Strainer for
Aluminum Fry Pan, medium size, for
Heavy Aluminum Colanders for
2-- Aluminum Double Boiler for..v

Aluminum Tea Kettle for
Aluminum Tea Kettle for.
Aluminum Coffee Percolator for

12-c- 'Aluminun Coffee Percolator for
Aluminum Strainers for

Aluminum Sauce Pan with wooden handle for,
Aluminum Pic Pans, medium size
Medium size Oval Aluminum Roaster for

E -

Built for Sleep
This week we arc holding a Special Sale and Demonstration of

the nationally advertised Simmons Stcl and Brass Beds. - Come

and see the many new designs and finishes that have just been

brought vin and learn how Simmons Beds, due to secure fitting and
locked corners, insure refreshing sleep. t

To Economize Means to Buy Groceries at Hayden's
Read Our Big Specials for Monday

WOOD BEDS AT H

$28.00 Golden Oak Bed $13.95
$40.00 Walnut Bed $19.50
$47.50 Mahogany Bed.. $23.75
$50.00 Golden Oak Bed $24.50

Choice Peaches. 1b 2ft
Table Layer Figs, lb. . . n . . . .s:5
Fancy New lork Dried Apples,

per lb 30c
Fresh Roartcd Peanuts, lb..l7V4
Choice Pop Corn, lb 7'ic

xmir of Afghanistan Is

iVorking to Succeed Sultan
Constantinople, Jniy 1. (By The

Associated Press.) Afghanistan is

claiming to be the greatest Moslem
country and the emir of Afghanistan
is working to succeed the sultan of
Turkey as commander of the faith

ans White Syrup ... .$1.5
v.la1. Corn Syrup 5
Gal. Pumpkin, each 5lc
4 cans "Sardines in oil i!5c
Large cans Sardines in Tomato

Sauce, each ."Se
H size Sardines In Mustard .. 15c
Choice T?ulk Tapioca, lb ISe
Choice Bulk Sago, lb 15e
No. 2 cans Pumpkin o
Snide's Tomato Soup 14
H-o- z. jar Kamo Apple Butter. 30c

3 bunches Carrots 5c
2 bunches Large Beets 5c
Large Cucumbers, each . . .10c-i5- c
New Home Grown Cabbage, per

lb 5c
3 large bunches Khubarb. ... IOc
2 hunches Radishes 5c
3 bunches Onions 5c
Green Apples for pies and sauce.

per lb '. IOc
Large Green Peppers, each.... 4c
Fancy Sweet Corn, doi 60c
FAlVrY CALIFOH!NI SC1VK1ST

l,F,MOVS. 30c slue. 4os 20c

sack H. H. Flour P3.50
:i-l- sark Rye Hour IfJ.W
3 PuMi Oloanspr. 5c
C. & f. S liite Naptha Soap, laipe

bar for 7'i"
ill bars U C. Soap 40r
Ulcotrie Spark Soap, bar 7'io
Hand Pk'ked N'avy Beans, lb..10o
Knncy .lap Rice, lb I5- -

Choice Ijlma Poans, lb lZ'f
iK-o- a. citns Pink Salmon SJJi- -

Assorted Katn Soups lrcans Fea, Corn or Toma-
toes for .IZ'-i-

16-o- cans Carnation, Fet or Wil-
son Milk, raoh 15c

No. 3 cans Pears, each !Me
No. 3 cons Teaches or Apricots,each Wc
White Breakfast Oatmeal, per' 7Vie

ful, according to rumors reaching!

Delivers a Simmons
Bed to You This Week

During this Special Demonstration and
Sale the payment of ONE DOLLAR down
and one dollar a week thereafter will de-

liver a handsome Simmons Steel or Brass
Bed to you.

Simmons Brass Bed Given
Away FREE Next Friday

Come in for a dish of Ice Cream qpd
learn particulars. NO purchase is neces
sary.

TEA ATp COFFEE FRICES FOR
MONDAY

Our Famous Ice Tea, lb 40e
Choice Tea Sifting, lb 1He
Fancy Ceylon Tea, lb OOc

Knglish Breakfast Tea, lb... 50c
Fancy Sun Dried Gnen Tea, per

lb t . . , 50c
Breakfast Cocoa, lb 25e
Our Famous Santos Coffee, Ib.nKe
H. B. C. Special Coffee, lb 42c
Hayden's Ankola Coffee, lb..lO

THE VEGETABLE AKIl FRESH
FRUIT MARKET OF OMAHA

Now Home Grown Potatoes. 8 l-- 3c

iancy Wax or Grecj Beans, per

BEST ASSORTMENT OF DRIED
FRUIT IN OMAHA

Choice California Prunes, lb.. ISe
Choice Seedless Kalslns, b...2Sc
Fancy California Prunes, lb.. 20clb.

tins city troni .'ngora, wncrc a
series of conferences,
have been m session for several
lnonths.

This congress, in which representa-
tives of Afghanistan. Tyrta, Turkey.
Arabia, India, Tersial. Azerbaijan,
Crimea, Egypt and Tripoli are par-

ticipating, is saio .to be concerned
chieflv with fillin,: the office of com-

mander of the faithful in such a
manner as to unify .the Moslem
world.

$3.45 iChildren'
Lawn Swing3D I
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